Welcome to Elixir

San Francisco’s
Famous historic Saloon

When these bottles
have been finished,
we will release more
from the collection.

1858

Keep returning to try
new Rare Tequilas
and the rest of our
extensive Agave
Spirits collection.

2013

ELIXIR RARE TEQUILA COLLECTION
RELEASE #1
We have been collecting agave spirits for 10 years. In that time we’ve seen distilleries change, brands and bottles
disappear and some great vintage bottlings come and go. We’ve cellared them like many people cellar wine. And now
we’re selling them so that you can enjoy them. You probably won’t find these tequilas anywhere else, except maybe
Tommy’s. Enjoy these in 1.5oz servings or .75oz servings. Build your own flight to taste them side by side!

#1 Charbay Blanco 1st Release 13/6.50
#2 Pueblo Viejo Blanco 1999 10/5
#3 Herradura Reposado Tequila Natural 2000 15/7.50
#4 Tequila Ocho Anejo 2007 El Vergel 20/10
#5 Los Abuelos Reposado Lot#2 31/15.50
This was the first release of Charbay’s Blanco Tequila made in the La Altena Distillery in Arrandas

1999 Pueblo Viejo is considered to be exceptional tequila because of changes made to their production in 2001.

Herradura began use of a diffuser (more modern production) in 2002, which changed the flavor of their tequila.

This was the first release of Tequila Ocho Anejo to arrive in the US. It is no longer available commercially.

This is the 2nd lot of tequila released by Guillermo Sauza’s new distillery, before the use of charcoal filtering in Lot 3,
and before they were forced to change the brand name to Fortaleza in the US market.

#6 Chinaco Negro Lot #15 55/27.50
This was the very first barrel of Chinaco Negro released (Extra Anejo). Incredibly rare and delicious.
The Rarest Flight
#2, #3, #5 and #6
.75oz each for $50

Add Sangrita 2

The Cheapest Flight
#1, #2, #3 and #4
.75oz each for $25

Have you tried Mezcal, tequila’s smoky, mature, complex older brother?
We carry a wide range of mezcales including Del Maguey, Pierde Almas, Fidencio, Sacacuento,
Don Amado, Ageve de Cortes, Mexcalero and Los Danzantes.

